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A LIMITED SUPPLY of the
Peanut and Bean Special 0.
TOBACCO GOODS 3-^8.5 and

General Crop Goods
Nova Scotia Land Plaster Jj|

*

Smith-Douglass Co., Inc.
FARMVILLE, N. C.

Ftrmville Setiil
. PHONE .302-1

Next to Norfolk-Senthere Depot Vtowrfl^ N. C.

% Cars Kutth Plaster
A FEW DOORS AND WINDOWS, COMPOSITION

ROOFING AND SHINGLES, V
LITTLE LUMBER

FOR HOUSE of REPRESENTATIVES
jk

As a candidate for the House of Representatives subject to .

the Democratic Primary May 25, I wish to promise the a

people of Pitt County that If nominated and elected I wIlT
devote every effort to the enactment of legislation for the

greatest interests of our county and state as a whole.

Your Vote and Support Will Be Greatly *

Appreciated.
i'

Sj
FRANK M. KILPATRICK

.V"S*

M

T\ONT gamble on the waatimr and lose your
entire crop investment.

Protect your tobacco ere
with this economical protection. The -fa
reau Mutual Fire Insurance Company een pro¬
vide a Hail insurance policy on year growing
crops.

Let Vt Worry About She Weather for You"

wmm*
Columbus, Ohio

^%fUpr~ent* by:

JOHN D. SUXON
Office Up Stairs In Old Citterns Bank Building

FARMVLLLE, N. C

2imL

. ALL KINDS OF
Fresh Vegetables, Canned Goods,^Etc.

MM

also will
an opportunity to pay*
war dead by wearing- a

flame.
The poppiea hM

from Fayetteyille where they are ba¬
in* made by disabled veteran* ef
both awn. They are crepe paper
replicas of the European wild poppy
which bloomed on the of
France and Belgium in both wan

afed which baa become at world-wide
aymbol of nmembiance of Ameri-
ca'e battle dead.

"With peace restored and the men
coming homo," ahe said, "erveryone
will want to pay tribute to those who
sen never come bade to us by weai

tag a poppy In their honor on Poppy
Day."

State £Saflegt Hints For
Farm Homemakers

Qtdl*".

Many. neckties .sow lunging, limp
and soiled enroute to the rmg-beg,
could instead take its place in the
Easter parade with some skillful faome
cleaning ant pressing, according to
clothing specialists. New neckties,
like many other items at men's wear,
are low in supply and np in price.
Salvage your old neckties, especially
prewar tiea of true silk. Many of
these silks are fast in color, so wash
successfully, but the specialists ad¬
vise first testing a bit of fabric cut
from the underside of the tie. If
the fabric is not wadhable, the tie
may be dipped in non-inflammable
cleaning fluid.
The lining at the tie frequently

gives trouble in cleaning and preasr
ing. Anchor it in place, because it ipi
likely to slip out of position and ber
come lumpy during washing and
cleaning. In preaaip^ the lining may
mark the outer fabric. To avoid
difficulties, run basting threads hp
and down the tie to hold the lining in
place before washing or dipping. Re¬
move basting whoa the tie is ready
for pressing, and slip a piece of card-
board, cut in the shape of'the tie,

the lining and outer fabric.
Press the cardboard. If the tie is
silk, a pressing doth or tissue
should be used between fabric and
iron. v

Many ties may be freshened with
little sponging. The jprt most

likely to be soiled is where the fold
of the fabric cornea under the chin.
Prompt sponging with cleaning fluid
and perhaps also with a cloth damp-

in water may remove the soil.
At this place also the tie is likely t{

wont. If the tie is of
dent length to allow, for shortening}
the remedy for wear is to take up tie

in the canter A half inch or M

which will bring the worn place 1

the collar and out at sight If
tie cannot be cleaned or, repaired

'

a tiet the fabric
he used in other ways.as a
scarf fdr
chief, a
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ticn for certification of IMS crepe:
Summer cropo . tobacco, July 1}

sweet potatoes, Jons 1; Irish pota-
toesjad watrampjona, May46?, Straw*

^^PaSf crope.-cotton, ram, soybeans,
peanuts, cowpeas, velvet beans, all

^^MaifHs fimpett of the Improve-
ment association- said that no relax-
atjon the deadlines for. applica-
Farmesa making application for

bershlp-fee of one dollar and a farm
Cae ttescrMto^ .Ifce latter fee
cover* from one to Id acres of crops
and will cover all the crops which can
be inspected in one trip on one farm.
For all acreage above 10, an addi¬
tional fee of 20 -cento per acre is

Hybrid oorn, sweet-and Irish pota¬
toes are not subject to the above fee
¦ralto. Potato certification ia taxed
at >lm iton rf Mmtu dollars for the
rfk* acre or fmcthmihsraof and 60
rants, perafcre for asch additional
.pie, Hgbrid pam mag be certified
radr $ tosdr.wsa.^btojnei ^
Foundation Sped Producers, .Inc.'
Com fearjaclnde: farm fee, 66; field
fee, 64?.*oe,fee (1 to 20 acree), |1
per acre? (above 20 acres) 50 cents
W.|t<»
-All ftpmdaticn sped for the )046

com crop has been distributed.
, . Ill ¦ ¦¦¦! l«V

EVERYBODY runs into debt Ifs the
^ feQow who doesn't do the right
thing about getting oat of debt. who
loses face and credit! Your eiwphot
solution Is pshh? * hu thmgh us,
to cover alT your debts.then pay us

. fascfc In small, regular amounts in pro¬
portion to your income, while yen

126 N. Main Street Dial 293-1 Farmville, N. G
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That's how Jong it wifl. take you to-read this message.
M J> ABut it may serve you well for years to come.

When you go to the polls Saturday May 25th, look at your
.¦ I
Mot closely. Just say this to yourself.

PHl Brill-- y^'ggE2|7 v

"It's my duty to vote for the_beet qualified man, he can

help mer my district, my state andmy country."
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